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in lune iD Mms. eèlÀuri's- echoo--aTe paid,-
$8.6 trili rcmaip. TeBoard then dccidcd te

sep $a~oftlss ~ pl..imp imqîedîstely, te
be devoted of course to thse scbool.hous«.hapel.
Mms. Lisird ehowcd to the ladies presens a gold
chain which hsdbeen sent by a lady, who unable
le gtve tüoney %ïsýicd' 50 contribtste to this wvorIc.
fi occasiý,dîed sificerè?'soirow ai»Qng us ail te hieu
that Xqfr. Dsydçn, wh'A~s iften mnet wuls us, bas
bast ber.litil boy, May thse Lord q/ho givea, ber
the ivislt b work ,for 'Rite, also.gsve ber the 'coin-
fort of His copifins] presence. lit vicw of thse
Convention bcýg held.this year in St. Catharines,
where tjs4e is ï cir die; Miss Rindat 1 of Paria
moved,'secondeU by IMrs. Rose, tisat the annual
meeting of this Society bie beld in Torontso. Mrm.
Evans, seccnded by Mis. Dykte, inoved tisat ail
the offleers be a commhittee to malre arrangements
for it and report in Jul>'. Both these motions were
carried.

F. Louiss MORS,
Reai.ding Seerrary.

Sound in Faith and Sousnd in Practice.
It ha been upon the hears of two of our sisters

in traite opecial personal effort- to asaisti n raisiag
the $ s,ooo required for thse chapei.school-house ie
Cocanada. One of tisese dieau friends has juas
sent to the treasurer a bandsorbe gold chain, suit-
able for ladies' Wear. We feel sure there must be.
some uine in our Dnomination who would eseem
it a privilege to purchase riis chain. Our sisrr
flot having mone>' to send has, in a truly seif-sacri-
ficing spirit, divested hemseifof jbis onsuen. Il
hoa been alitad y ont of ile City' jotreilaz at*$s.,

The otiser sister alluded te bas, hy csîrtailing hier
wardrobe, made a personal sacrifice of threc dol-
lars, which, doubtless, will be accepted as an
offening of sweet.smneUing savour unto the Lord.

"And they came, boti men and wonsen, as
mnany as vient willing hearted, and brought brace-
lets, and ear.rings, and rings and tablets, ail jetrela
of gold'» Ex. 3 5 ' 22.E.L

Port Hope.
tISÂT CÂN DiE DONE.

Since last summer tise interest in Fortign Mis
siens bas graduall>' increaaed in Port Hope; and
those isho taire a deep Interest in tise work are
much encouraeed.

Thse circulation of thse Lissa among us is doing
gond, as it Jets us know how our missionaries are
getting on in India.

When the request came ist fil for a special
effort to bc made to raise mone>' fo building tIse
chapel-scisool-house at Cocanada, we resolvcd to
do visat we could towsrds it. Alter due consider-
ation, we thought the best wa>' would be te bave
four parfour sociale, and an entertainment in tise
cisurch,-a collectiop te.be taken up at eacls. The
amount ruised was $io2.5o ; svhicb was more tisan
an>' of ut anticipated. I tas our Heaven>' Fatiser
who put it in the hearts of the people to give se
liberally.

1 sincerel>' hope the money sejU soon aIl kc
raised for tise scisool.hoiîse. Should nlot we do ail
we can te encourage those wbo have leftt heir home
snd fnrsnds to toit in distant lands? Is à flot a
grest work they a;e doing-leading tise lest ones
into the told of Chist ?

JEANItE A. JACKSON, Se.

Port Hope, April 2 1si.

Guelph.
cautM OF TRANKS.

At tht Marris meeting of our circle, 1 tas in-
lormed by tise Secreta>', to my surprise, tisat 1 tas
conatituted b>' tbcm s Li/e Membep- ofour Women's
Foreign Mission Society. I desire to make honor-
able mention ef Mm. Raymond, as it tran prneci.
pally througis ber instrunsentalit>' tisat it tas sc-
complisised. To al[ tise have been conemed in
this kî,,dad I tiel gratetul. It ta a kindness net onl>'
te me jtersosaly, but to our beloved missionaries
svbe sacrifice ever>' lite Comfort, yea, blessings far,

*far-darir-to thens-thsssl iféj for the love they hame
for' jetus and thse perishing beathen. It seems
hard that they, alter sacrifiding 6o much, shotsld be
subjected to unnecessary toil or privation while s0
many of God'e people at home are able, thougi flot
wtlling, te l'gis'c as thse Lord lias prospered them."
It hs aiso plessing to -the savinr Who has so
boncred His people ad th maire them co-workers
with Bimself' in thse grass work of recoveringthis
lost world.

Baîagh msIinar.'o-Jpan fos~beDutch Re.
torrard cburch ofthee Untted States, Rrv. George
Cochrane, missienary of tise Canada Methodist
Churcs to Japsa, Rev. 8. Lyle, of Hamiîlton, Rev.
Dr. Castie, and oesideoit Presbyterù inî nînstcrs.

Rev. Mr. Lyle in a nmost abk* manner answered
sorne of the objections te Wodsen's Societies, and
thse returned esissionaries gave edijuene asd graphie
descriptions of thse work id Japa.i.

Couverts iu Burina becoming IFreIg
Missiouarles.

Présbyterlan Missions. Perhaps theie à, nu place in thé tonid where

Tis thni uitas metin o tie Wsse tsthe gospel in its truc chisarcter bus tkes aTheti oi met'ing co the ovtte deeper hold' of thse people thasi in tise muissonForeign Missionary oit nconcinwt te tiste kareuss in Burinasuestiinéd* 1)T thsePresbyteran Cisurcs in Canada, tran ield in tii ecan Baptiss oto
city ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mn oTusy h tsoAriadasia .Ntonly have the peop)e .cityon Tesda the8th f Apil, nd ws ofa é is le gospel'theuneelve bfitlsey.have recelveàdeeply interesting character. . tits it 0o înuçl of a inissionas> spirit ibat tise>' arý

lie ladies of thse Society~ mt att 0.3o .m nu equalIy &« te cars>' the gQsP te the te*ies'P
agaiu at 2.30 p.m. for tise transaction of their annual beyond,an hmeesbthma ,ofiig
business. Tecarwsoclidbth rdet tes.A terter freint 'I Su-Tisay," (Rev. C. H.
Mrs, McLsrcn.' Aller singing and reading tiseScrip- Carpenter), in tihe N. Y. Enmsnr dated Nov. 8&h,
;turcs Mrm Dr. Burns offened the opeiîg prayer. ,An t 878,.sbews a net departure there wbicb wi *
cloquent address ef welcome te thse delegatea froin doubtiras bc productive Of large and insportasît ile-
auxiliary socleties and representatives of tise Baptist suits in the csur of a vecry <et years in brieging
F. Society, who hiadt bren kindly invited ce be other people te a'knowl<lge of Christ '
present, was delivered by i. HArvie. The After noticing sorte ofý tise prominejit feateres, of
reports of thse Recording, Home and Foreign the geograps> ef Northern Adla and Ste efforts;
Secretaries, and of the Treasurer, tare most en- madle to extend Missionaqy labors sorfitrard frfom
couragieg, and usowed tisat marked. progress isad Burinait, Mr. C. says-
been matde, botis in the interest awakened, and in It tl as ssy privilege, day IWeoFe yesterday, to
tise amdunt cf vork accomplished during the past assist at tihe ordination of an nvangeli5t Whso La
year. Ten net auxillianies wçrff cfpoted, nssking shsody te sert ulish ltie-fmily vnd ot-o t"- -Un-
tb -- ta1 nsrnber iorty-two. $3,353 hâtif berri ordaintd assistants for Kakbiycn cenot>. Thse
raised, of wbich $579 wan contributed by tise wrrter bas assisted at tise ordination-of a score or
Mission Bands composed of the young people of te of Kasren ministers, but he cati truly ay> tisaS
tise congregations. Four lady mîssionnes !n in no instance bas tise service keus perfomtied tits
India are supported lîy tise Society' :-Miss Fair- greater satisfaction te tise ordaising Council thtan
wealther and Miss McGregor, both from Ontano, in tlsis. Mankc/î is a rare man. Afir passing
st.ationed with Mr. and Mm. Douglas at Indore ; sisrough tise scisool in Bassein and thse Tiselogical
Miss Redgers from Ottawa, and Miss Ferrester Seminar> in Rangoon, bce showed'hisuselfto ce a
from Halifax. Lsteîy married te Mr. Campbell at 'workuuan sisat needetis fot sd bk ashamcd in a
Mbow. l pastorate of four yeara. He tas then called to

interesting snd practîcal papers on various sub- teacs tise Bible ie tise Bassein Normal Scheool.
jecss were read b>' mrmbers of tise Society'. Mms. siles excellent teacIsing. hie han donc a great
King read a paper tritten by Mm. blair, of deai of outside work visich none but a Mau of
London, on "Tise Zenana Mtssionts of lndia-' patient peraistence and ability could have done.
Mrs. Belîhouse, of Hanstlton, read a palier on His Christian experience ia deep ; bis vsews of dec-
IlWomae's Work." A sketch ot female evangeli- trime are of tise clearest. He loves the word ef
tation in India tas given b>' Mrs. D. J. Macclos eil, Ged and tise seuls of msen. He ti carry tits
of this City'. iim tise love and confidence and prayers et ail bis

Miss A. Maria Harmon, ot Ottawa, rrad s paper Bassein bretsren.
on IlThe Ancient Religions ef Indis, llraîmanismn This certpan>' will make eight missionaries tlut
and Buddhism." Tise papier, whics is. lesgthy, tise Bassein Karen Home Mission Socier> bas
concludra as follets :-" Recent atatistîrs prove fitted out, forwarded and supported in tise Kakisyen
tsar lluddhism i tise most tidel>' prevaiaig re- field for a longer or shorier time during tise st
ligies of tise tonid, and nnmbems armong its adhe. two yeara. Tbree of bis Compasy have retumned
rents, tise peeple et Ceylen, tise Eastern Peninsula rmtîlbtpras h rprino ae
ot Indilà, Tltîbet, and Sibena; tise Mongols ef preatuirel' but personad defctise prposork f are
Central Astia, and two.tirds of tise population et sot faIl far belos sisat et tise higisl> educated snd
China, nunsbering in ail 400,000,eoo-more tSîfl higist> paid Amenican missîonims
one.îhird et tise humais race; and tisas, of tise Remrmber, plea.se, tisst se tise Karens of Bassein
240,0ee,000 Of people in India, t85,oeeooo aie this is trul>' a fresgn mission enterpnise No
nominal adiserents ot Braismanism, and 3,000,000 Karen ivent te Bamnan for trade or travel. To get
are Buddhists. Let. tise knowiedge thit tisese there, tise> must cross tiseir own land, Britiss
isundreds et millions of busuan beings hase ne B3urinais, anud tise entîxe bieadth et their eld
futue prospect, exccpt tisat atter deatis tisey till enemes'Iand, Upper Burinas, and enter tise meus-
citiser be reabserbed into tise spirit of Brhrima, or tains on tise ver>' confises et China, a tisousand
according te tise doctrine of Budjah, be reduced miles or se (rom tlseir home and friend. 1 do net
se neuing, mao us te intense activit y in tise work i vrsmtMievlee ientv rte' e
et giving ibm tise trutis, wviicis is able io raise vice misen 1 a> tisat nine.renths ot tIse work ot
sisem (rom tise depreastun and despondency ef evangelizing a heatisen peuple can be better done
believers in Panthisesm and N ihilismin etise sublime b>' native Christians tisa by men froot tise test ;consciousness tisas eacis human seul hma a Personal still, I affirm confidently tisat witisout tise foreigner's
Ged, a Pensonal Savieur, and bis ots -individual tentis, notig permanent will be effected by thse
future existence."ntva esi iefedi iihb aosaea

At one e'clock tise members, delegates, and naeecns cndte fedid.c lelb ma
triends et thse Society, together itis tise membera s
of tise Toronto Presbyter>', held a pleasant gatlber-
ing, and partook ef luncheon, whicis 1ud bees pro- "MY conviction net, as il waa forty yearis age.
vided in tise lotrer reom. us tisat inissiejus, in tise Large and comprebçnsive

In tise evenîng a public meeting tas iseld in thse sense of tise rorid's evangelizatien, are, by#ap.
churcis, aS wiiich diere tras a very Large attendance. pa)intinent and decrec et tise gienieus triuee le-
Tise chair tas occupied b>' Rýv. Prof. McLaren, ho vais, tise cisiet end of thse Christian Churcis.'
and %ritis ii on thelt¶attorm trere Rev. j. H-. Rie. Alexrander Du§, D. D.


